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married to Miss Vivla May Hook, Oct.
L'9, ISSti. To this union vtre born
seven sons and thrt'e daughters: Alvy,
Ceorge Frank, Clinton, Clifford,
(iladys, AVllliua, all of Thompson
Creek, and Vernon i.f Modesto, Calif.;
Mrs. Ivy Spem-c- and Karl f
(Hyiiipiu, Wash. All of whom were
able to be with Mm during his last
sickness.

AFTER RECEIVING

ANfl ELI'S, Jan. 13. A drink
of water killed Joso Seratto here yes-

terday. Physicians said he died of
lead poisoning, and a chemical analy-
sis of water from a long-unus- hy-
drant ot which ho hnd quenrhfld his
thirst showf-- Iukcn of lead salts.

KKXDAIX neorge S. Kendall was
born in Marion county, Missouri, Jan.
I'Ji. IStU. and dh'd January 7. 'J -- 0 ,

at his homo on Thompson Creek.
Mr. Kendall came to California

when a young man when h was

THE BOOTERY

Our January
Clearance At the Klwnnis luncheon Monday, RUSSELL'S

EXPANSION SALE

New February
Designers and
Patterns are
now here.

Phono
31

Telephone and
Mall Orders receive
our prompt attentionContinues

Prohibition enforcement expendi-
tures In Jackson county for 19-- ag-

gregated JitOSli .34, according to the
records of llw county clerk's ofl'W'e,
an nverage monthly expenditure of
$755.21.

The expenses for last December set
a new record, with an outlay of
(14SI2.C1, the previous high mark being
$1472.87 distributed in December.
1923.

ijist month's renunu'ration is listed
as follows:
Sam B. Sandefer ?S9S.0.1
V. K. Chappell 159.70

Real Savings for
Men!

Wa make but- - Our Expansion Sale again brings
tons to order very savings to thrifty shoppers. Our e.

dow3 say thi3 convincingly.

W. R. Walker, formerly with the
First National Hank but now of the
Commercial Discount Corporation,
was the principal speaker, his subject
being "Hanking and Business." Hav-
ing had twenty years experience in
the bunking business and direct asso-
ciation with business men, Mr. Walk-
er was in a position to show the direct
and Important connection of the two
and said when one. was successful the
other was too

Mr. Walker said there are about
10.UO0 accounts in the Medford banks,
divided as follows: Checking, 0500;
savings, $3f00. He said the average
total deposits In all these banks is be-

tween four and five million dollars,
divided a little over two millions in
savings and over two and a half mil-

lions in checking deposits.
He gave some interesting figures

regarding deposits and depositors in
Medford as follows:
Average No. of rc of Amt. of
Balance Accts. Total Dptd. Dptd.

1 to $ GO 3500 54 $50,000 2

50 to 100 7S0 12 75,000 3

100 to 250 975 15 200,000 8

250 to 500 6S5 9 300.000 12
500 to 1000 325 5 325,000 13

1000 to 5000 2H0 4 875,000 35
5000 up

:
33 Vj 675,000 27

Ho closed by saying the small de-

positors are expensive to the banks as
it requires constant watching to see

T. W. Finley 300.00
Ilex Cafe U9.50
Hlttsou Motors 5.30

Beginning January 1st, the county
court involuntarily dispensed with
the servhes of Sandefer as county
prohibition enforcement officer. Mem-
bers of the county court suid yester-
day that "Sandeii r Just left, and said
nothing." He is said to be in Se-

attle, Wash.
The enforcement expenditures, by

months, for the year Is as follows:
January $ 606.72
February S12.29
.March 452.80
April 5S7.90
May 4IU.D7
June C33.20

July 879.95
August , 833.12
September 931.32
October 047.72
November U3S.G0
December 1492.05

Greater Reductions Added

$2.85
Footwear, formerly selling from

$6.00 up to $7.00

$3.85
; Footwear, formerly selling from

$6.50 up to $8.50

$4.85 :

Footwear, formerly selling from
$7.50 up to $9.00

A SHOE SALE WORTH WHILE ON
BEAUTIFUL FOOTWEAR for WOMEN

that Is not done and

Feather Pillows
10.2G-iiic- feather pillows, made from new,
clt'iiii, sanitary feathers; rood grade feather
ticking. Regular if' 1.45 values. Sale price

$1.25

Richelieu Ribbed Hose
In black find brown, in good weight for bni'd
wear for the "rowing girl. Sale, price

25c

Glenmore Madras
Savings in madras. They are full width, fast
color und wanted patterns. Regular price
40c. Sale price

29c

Curtain Materials
We are offering curtain materials in wanted
colors and patterns. Sale price, yard

15c

Washanready Crepe
Fine selections of colors and put. terns. Re-

quires least work; priced low. Sale price

25c

Fashion Decrees Beaded Bags
Large assortments in colors and styles to
select from. Regular $:.()() values. Stile price

$2.25

Men's Underwear
Men's two-piec- e underwear in cotton ribbed,
all sizes, heavy weight; in nationally known
brands of Wilson Jiros., Woods and Haines.

1.00 values. Stile price

85c

Men's Caps
A complete stock of caps for men, full silk
lined. Regular prices $3.00. Sale price

$2.00

Oregon Woolen Mills
Stag Shirts

(Irey and black plaids, solid colors, also

protected pockets from rain. Just right for
winter. Double front and back. Regular
$8.00 values. Sale price,

$5.00

Men's Hats
Just a few left for the thrifty shopper who

appreciates values. Regular $0.00 values.
Sale price .

$3.00

Boys' Sweaters
Surprising values are offered in this broken
lot. Reds, blues, greens and browns; plain
mid stripes; regular values $.'3.95. Sale, price

$2.50
All Men's Shoes
must go quickly

$2.50

FAVOR FEDERAL

I

that It costs about $1 per month per
account or $3500 per month to handle
these.

Dr. Hoyes stated thut the Jackson
County Medical association would en-

tertain the state association In Med-
ford for three days in May with about
250 delegates.

Olen Kubrick reported the two con-

ferences with representatives of other
clubs and societies regarding the, pro-
posed bond issue for: a new high
school and said most of those present
opposed the same as It now stands be-

cause of the location not being in the
proper place and Inadequate for the
present needs of a new building, with-
out taking into consideration the
future demands of Medford. Ho said
he believed the proposition would be
defeated. A discussion followed show-

ing most of the sentiment opposed to
the location.

Tim Burke of Portland, F. T). D1I-la-

of Ashland were guests of the
club.

J. V. llohn, of the Medford Grocery
company received the attendance
prize given by Modern Plumbing &

Sheet Metal Co. .

C. C. Leinmon was selected to rep-
resent the club at the district meeting
in Tacoma this week.

At the regular session of the Med
ford Ministerial association, the pro

$10.00 Values

$7.85
or 2 Pairs for

$10

posed Child Ijibor amendment to the
federal constitution was endorsed and
the following letter was directed to
southern Oregon representatives of
the state legislature calling upon
them to give their support to the rati-
fication of the resolution ulready

them:
Reports of the first day's session of

the legislature huve reached us and
we are not unmindful of Hie promi-
nence and recognition which has al-

ready been accorded yourself und Mr.
Cowglll., We feel that you will serve
this county, and.. tlui ,atufe of Oregon
creditably, and we shall watch the
progress of the session with much
interest.The Screen The Medford Ministerial Associa
tion in their session yesterday direct-
ed this communication to you relative

To appreciate these Values
you must see for yourself

THE BOOTERY
Beautiful Shoes for Women

R. B. Strang H. B. Strang
See Our Window

to the joint resolution ulready before
one of your bodies, which If adopted
ratifies the proposed Child Labor
amendment submitted to the states by

Com I UK to Hunt's Crnterlnn
If you wunt to enjoy a henrty laugh

bo to Hunt's Crutcriun tomorrow to
see Buster Keulon in "The Naviga-
tor."

The picture shows Buster at sea on
an ocean liner with no crew, presents
his adventures at the bottom of the
ocean in a submarino and in a diving

congress.
We believe that we represent Ihe

moral sentiment, not only of our sev-
eral churches, but of the community
In endorsing that resolution and in
urging you to give it your support.

Because certain states refuse to
protect and conserve their own child
life upon their own prerogative, these
children, more than a million of them
without proper development physical

suit, and shows him amid the canni
bals of the South Sea Islands.

At (he Kiulto
"Welcome Stranger, with Florence

ly and educationally, In later yearBVidor, Dore Davidson, Virginia
Browne Kalre, Noah Beery, Lloyyd scattering thru the nation as they so
Hughes, Robert Kdeson, Wm. V

Mong and Otis Harlan, Is the new fea
often do, create a problem which is
one of interestate Interest; This alone
we believe Is a sufficient basis toture attraction at the Rinlto theatre
warrant the amendment's ndoptlonwhore it opens a three days engage

ments today. But upon the grounds of the humani-
tarian principal Involved and theIsidore Solomon breezed Into Valley

Kails one New Year's night and found conservation of America's child 'life
we urge you to give this resolution

DO YOU KNOW
A REAL PEARL

the inhabitants colder than the atmo-
sphere outside. "We don't allow Jews your earnest support.

Thanking you for your lntorest'In
this and other vital mutters which
shall come before you, we beg to re
main, sincerely and respectfully yours

J. B. COAN,
President, Medford Ministerial

Association.

when you see one?
Watch Our Window

in this village," the four leading citi-
zens of the town told him.

"Sure, that's why It's still a village,"
said Mr. Solomon, who resolved to
make it a city. The story tells how
with good humor arid humility, he
fought the town's narrow-mindedne-

and racial prejudice and won. See
how he did it. It's truly a funny, most
human picture.

A comedy, International News and
"Barney" Barnard at the organ com-

pletes the bill.

H , . sis' ,JCORNSWe

dleraeimdlaMe"BLUEBIRDS Mystery Offering
Hunt's Craterian Lift Off-- No Pain!are coming SOON.

THE TREASURE HOUSE ' ,

REDDY & CO.
LONG FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS

Small Payment Down Balance by Week or Month

Hunt's Craterlan has another fine
program tonight. Two young women
on the stage, violinlste and pianlste,
play any number asked by persons in
the audience, the names being whis-

pered to Cieorge Lovett as he goes
through the nisles, and the "perfor-
mers Instantly playing what Is want-
ed. Georgia Tcnipleton, the "girl
with the y mind," unswerR ques-
tions written and handed to Lovett,

The KuilVdells anil Deyo have n

splendidly produced dance turn, the
principal numbers being "the Bridal
Path of Love," "La Folio" and "Bal-

let, Polka, Jazz."
Dick Bartlutt and Ethel Frankland

do a patter and song act culled
"Boiling Their Own."

Harry Van Kossen, e min

Even the best of cooks cannot
do justice to her skill unless she
can depend upon unvarying
quality in the flour she uses.
Tremendous storage capacity
and laboratory'tested methods
insure unvarying quality in

FISHER'S BLEND BRAND
FLOUR

Dnenn'f m r. Ana tit, I n,H -
"Freeione" on an aching corn, instantlyth&t corn llnm hurt it,,. (,.. -- !,..- -strel, has evolved a new type of black

face monologue, and Ramsey's cunu-rle- s

show the tiny songsters ure quite
you lift It right off with 6ngers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freeione" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or sr.- -

capable of being trained to perform'
pretty .tricks. . . ii wi u WKWf UI1U Hie KM J L

calluses, without soreueas or irritation.

Travel by Motor Stage
SAFELY, SWIFTLY AND COMFORTABLY

Effective November 30

Northbound From Medford
Daily to Portland... 7:45 a. m.

Daily to Eugene... 1:00 p. m.

1:00 p. m. stage coifnects to Portland following morning.

We take passengers for all way points. For further information
and tickets call Union Stage Depot Phone 309.

Fare Medford-Portlan- d $7.85
Dirept fconnections at Itoseburg for Cooa Bay Points.

CUT THIS CH'T IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Send this nd and ten cents to Foley
& Co., 21(35 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, HaIII., writing your name and address for every purpose-Brea- d

- Cakes - Pastry
clearly. You will receive a sample
bottle of FOLEY'S IIONBV AND TAR
COMPOI'ND for coughs, colds and
hoarseness, also sample packages of
FOLKY PI I.IX, a diuretic stlmumnt
or the kidneys, and FOLEY CATHAK- -

11 Vm
toJ'

KIC TABLETS for constipation and
biliousness. These dependable reme
dies are free from opiates and have
helped nilllluna of people. Try them! lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill


